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Mathematics. - "On Jou J'di1llensio/2lt! nets anc! tlwiJ' sections hy 
spaces." (Second part). By Prof. P. H. SOIlOUTH. 

(Communicated in the meeting of Februal'Y 29, 1908). 

1. The problem to detel'mine the sertion of the net (Cq ) with a 
given space can be natul'ally dividecl into two parts. The fh'st part 
oe cu pies itseIf wilh the question, how a series of spaces parallel to 
the given one intersects an eightcell; in the second is indicated, how 
the section of each of the eightcells intel'seeted by the given space 
can be deduced from that section which eletermines this space in 
the eightcell assumed in the fil'st part. Of course the four series of 
parallel spaces normal to an axis of the eightcell come here to the 
fore anel then in the fit'st part of the problem are investigated in 
the first place tlle so-called "transition forms"- whel'e the intel'secting 
space contains one or more vertices of the eightcell, whilst between 
each pair of transition forms adjacent to each other a single inte1'mediary 
form is int1'oduced, l~ameIy th at one by the space w hieh bisects the 
distance between the two spaces bearing those transition forms. 
Generally this is sufficient fol' oUt' end; moreover it is not difficnIt 
to intel'polate whel'e necessary other intermedia1'Y forms. 

In the pl'eceding communication of the same tit1e we have packed 
up each of the ee11s CI6 of the net (C16 ) and each of the cells Cu 
of the net (C24 ) in t11e smallest possible eightcell with edges parallel 
to the axes of coordinates, with the intention to C011nect t11e spacial 
sections of the nets (CH ) and (C24) with t110se of the net (Cs) by cutting 
with each Cu and each C24 aIso the case Cs enclosing these cells. 
Wilh a view to this appIication we add to the abovc indicated 
foUt' 8e1'ies of parallel intel'sectillg spaces t wo others, viz. those 
Ilormal to one of the two lines cOlmeeting the origin of cOOl'di
nates with the point (3,1,1,1) and the point (2,1,1,0); indeed, 
these lines are - see tbe Ia81 table of tIle pl'eceding commnnicu,tion 
- axes of one Ol' more of the cells Cl~ and C~4 enclosed in a celI 
Cs' Also for these two new series we L'estrict ourselves to the forms 
of transition and the intermeeliate fOL'ms lying in the midellc bet ween 
two adjacent forms of tl'ansition. 

In order to simplify the sUt'vey of the sections appearing in' the 
six series of parallel spaces we give the results to which the th'st 
part -- the determinatioll of the seetion with one Cs -leads in fwo 
different ways. In thè fit'st place we project all vertices, edges, faces, 
bounding bodies of the celI Cs 011 the axis n01'111a1 to each of the 
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six series of spaces to deduce the seetions from tbis tabnlarly; in 
the second place we indicate the sections themselves in parallel 
pel'spective in the eightcell. To each of those two closely allied 
modes of tl'ünsacting an extending plate is given. 

To pl'omote tlle nnifol'mity we indicate the axes OE, OK, OP, 
OR by their ends (1, 1, 1, 1), (1, 1, 1, 0), (1, 1, 0, 0), (1, 0, 0, 0). 
Then we have to deal successively with tbe six series 

(1,1,1,1), (1, 1, 1, 0), (1,1,0,0), (1,0,0,0), (3, 1, 1, 1), (2,1,1,0) 

and we have now to investigate for each of those six cases the two 
parts into which the problem was above divided. 

2. Case (1, j, 1, 1). - This ease was, as far as the first part of the 
problem is coneerned, completely solved in a foregoing study (P1'O
ceedin.qs, Jan. 1908, page 485). Heore the first part of the th'st plate 
with the supel'scription (J, 1, 1,1) GEs is an extension of tlle fb st 
diagram n = 4 of the plate gi\'en then. In order ta be able to indicate 
together witb the projections of all bonnding elements the projections 
of the vertices of these elements, which considerably pl'OlUotes the 
insight into the spa.cial figure, the lJllmbers of edges, fhees, bounding 
bodies a,re denoted here outside tIle scheme on the righthand side. lVIol'e
over the sections of the eightcell with the spaces of tl'ansition and 
the intermediate spaees perpendiculal' to the cliagonal of projeetion 
are mentioned tabularly; here nse has been made of a method fOl'mel'ly 
( VeJ'iumdelin,qen, volume IX, nO. 4) cleveloped in all details which fLcquaints 
us not only with the characteristic nnmbel's (e, le,j) of eaeh sE'ction, 
but also with the nature of the faces. Thus t11e central section is a 
(6, 12, 8), beranse it contains 6 vertices and does not cnt an edge, 
intersects 12 faces and contains no edges, illtersects 8 bonnding cubes 
and contains no faces; th is section is a l'egnlar octahecll'on in connec
tion with which each cube of the tWQ quadl'uples of bonnding bodietl 
is cut aecOl'ding to an equilateral triangle of the same size. In th is 
way the adjacent intermediar.)' section is a (12, j 8, 8), beca.ube 12 
edges, 18 Ü"tees and 8 bOl1ndillg; cnbes are intersectec1, viz. a tetra
hedron l'egn1arly truncated at the vertices, i. e. the first of tbe 
semi-l'egular Arehimedian ]Jolyhedl'a (Pl'oceedin,qs, page 488) beeause 
fout' of the bannding eubes are iniel'sected a.ceol'ding ta l'egulal' hexa
gons, jhe four l'emaining ones aceorcling to equilatel'al triangles. Here 
the nnmbel' of edges is fOlmd back as half of tIle tota1 numbel' of 
sides of the faces, thus 12 as half the product of eight anel three, 
18 as half the sum of fom times six and fom t}mes tl11'ee. l\1ol'eovel', 
when indicating the polygons lying in the faces, we have underlined 
the figme of each gl'Ol1p of l'egu1al' polygons, 
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Tbe seroml plate indicates the obta,ined sections in pal'ellel pél'
speetive. The first diagram on ihe top leftsicle, l'epl'esents an eightcell 
which indirates besides the diameters nOl'lYJal to tbe different series 
of parallel intel'secting spaces a few othel' lines appeal'ing in the 
solntion i fOl' our case (1, 1, 1, 1) to which the fou!' following 
diagrams l'efel' (he axis BE' is this diameter. To charactel'Ïze 
this case the mark (1, 1, 1, 1) is notecl clown io the l'ight at tbe 

I 1,.4321 11 bottom in tbe l'ecfang e; mOl'eovel' t 1e frachons 8' 8' 8' '8 p acee to 

tlw 1eft at the top of each diagram indicate fhe part of the axis 
EE' lying witb E on tbe same sicle of the intersecting spare. It is 
eas)' to follow in these diagmms tbc c1lilllges in form which cach 
face of tl1e l'egulat, octahedl'on fOl'lning the central section undel'g'oes, 
when the point of intersection of tbe intel'secting space with the axis 
OE moves from 0 to E. Thns the face lying in the upper rnbe of 
the eighicell, which is M the saUle time the visible uppel' plane of 
the octahecll'on l'egal'ded by ilself, transfo1'ms Hself fil'st into a l'egular 
hexagon, then into a11 equilatel'al tl'iangle of opposite ol'ientation, etc.; 
if the eightcell is a 0.;\ then the si~les of the triangles of the fil'st 

and thil'd diagrams <1,1'6 2 V2, those of the hexagons and the triangles 
of tbe second and fom'lh cliagl'ams are V2, whilst the series closes 
with the transition form consisting of the single vertex E to which 

the fraction ~ answel's. 

We now ardve at the question how the remaining eightcells th at 
are likewise cut by the intersecting spl1ce are intersected in el1ch of 
t11e considered cases. To this end we suppose the above intel'sected 
eightcell to be the central one of tbe net anel so we assume the centre 
of this' cell to be the ol'igin of the system of rool'clinates with respect 
to which we have deiermined in the first communication the cOOl'dinates 
of the centres of the l'emaining cells in the symbolic form (2aD. The 
equation of tbe central space pel'pendicular io the axis OEs towards 
the point (1, 1, 1,1) is Xl + ,'lJ~ + ''/'3 + X 4 = 0; the length of the 
nOl'mal let down out of the centre (2ai) on to this space is thel'e
fore 2aj. 80 the eighicell \·vith the centre (2ai) is cut by the central 
space 2Xi = 0, when - 2 ~ :Eaj ~ 2, and here the five cases occur 
whel'c :Eai has one of tbe values -- 2, -1, 0,1,2. In other words: 

if with tüe central ceU the central section ~ makes its appearallce, 
8 
o 2 4 6 8 

then wilh the l'emaÎning' eells the seclÎons -8' - - - - oecur and 
8' 8' 8' 8 
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consideration, we fincl as seetion of the Het (Cs) a thl'eeclimensional 
space-fiUing consistillg of two gl'onndfol'ms, oetahedl'on ancl tetl'a
hedl'on, where thc tetmhec1l'on OCClll'S in two positions of opposite 
ol'ielllation. Prom a close consiclel'ation of tllis result fo11ows now 
that tlle fraetional symbols of the inlel'sected eells fUl'nish in general 
diflel'ences of multipJes of quartel's with that of the central eeU and 

1 357 
are (hus l'epresentecl by -, -8' -, -8 when tbe symbol of the centra1 

8 8 l 

3 1 
eeIl is "8 Ol' "8' ,;y e fincl then again a thl'eeclimensional sp,1ce-filJillg 

consisting of' two gl'ollnclfol'Jl1s each of which appea,l'ing in two 
oppositely orientatecl positions, the' til'st semi-l'egltlal' Al'cllimedian 
body anel the tetl'aheell'on. As we arl'ive again at ciglltcell n,nd 

tetl'ahech:on when starting fl'om the section ~ of the eentral ceIl, t he 

above-mentioned two cases are fol' tbis series tbe only ones where 
the thl'eecliniënsional space-filling. consists of two gl'ol/nel for111s. 111 
every other case as e, g. i.he one answering to the fhtetions 

~, ~) ~, 13 _ we finel fom different grounelfol'ms and nevel' 11101'e; 
16 16 16 16 
we l'ecommend the designing of the just mentioned quadruplet of 
sectións as a gooel practice. 

Jf we exchange tlIe infinüe system of ce lIs q2) by a finite block 

of kt cells q2) fOl'ming' togethel' H, Q2k), if we divicle a diagonal of 

this block into eight equal pal'ts anel if we stlppose ihe block to be 
intel'sectecl by a space standing in one of the points of elivision perpen
diculal' to the diagonal, we t11en fincl aecol'cling 10 cil'cumstances 
eithel' u nnÏie system of octahedm OC2V:l) and tetrahellra TC2V2) with 

,edges 2 V2, Ol' a finite system of Al'chillleclian boc1ics A(V2) allel 
tetl'ahedl'a l'CV2) with edges V2, enclosed Ül a11 octahedl'on, a tetra
hedl'on Ol' an Al'chimeclian body of greater size, viz., in the section ' 
of lhe block C's'2k) wHl! the intel'seciillg space, 111 cOllnection with 

lbe notes ,joined to UlO pages 15, 16 anel 24 of the study "On tbe 
sections of a block o!' ejgl?lCell~, cie." (VerJumdelin,(jen, vollltue IX, 
n°, 7) we hero indicate how large in c<t,clt of those ca~es tl1!3 nUlllUel' 
of the component parts OC2V2), A(V2\ l'l2V2), TCV2) is. vVe l'estl'ict 
olll'selves here to l1lentiollillg the l'esuHs allli we onl.)' l'elllind the l'oadrt's 
{hal the c1oduciion of these arc bascd on thc actu<t,l conneclioJl 
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I T(2V2) .. . , (k+2)d 
I 

~ d2k) = T(2kV2) 
p 

d2V2
) .... (k+1JJ 

4 8 -
T(2V2) .... (k)a 

n 

1 
Sum"2kW+1) 

T(2V2) . .. ~k(23k2+6k-2) 
P 6 

d2V2) .... ~k(23k2_1) ~ d4k) = A (2kV2) 
8 8 6 

T~V2).. .. ~ k(23k2-6k-2) 

I 
1 

Sum '6k(69k2-5) 

T(2V2) .. .. 4(k+1)a 

~C(2k) = d2kV2) 
2 8 

p 

d2V2
) .. " ~ k(2k2+1) 

T(2V2) .. ,.4(k+l)j I 

n 
I 

Sum k(:?k2-1) 

T(V2). ,. (k+3)a (V2) 
A .. ,. (k+2)j 

P P 
~ C(4k+2) =T(2k+I)V2 
8 8 

T(V2) .. . (k)j lV2) 
A .... (k+l)3 

n n 

1 
Sum 3(2k'l+3k2+ 7 k+3) 

~ d4k+2) = i 2k+l)V2 

T~2) .. . , ~ k(k+1 )(2:~k+34) A~2), " .~ (k+I)(23k~+1"k+6) 

8 8 

T(V2) ... , ~k(23k~+12k-11) 
1! 6 

i'/2) .... J_k(23~+27 k+ 10) 
1! 6 

Sum ~ (46k3+69k~+29k +3) 
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between the coefficients of the elifferent powers of x in the development 
of (1 + x + iV~ + ... + xk-l)4 anel the llumbel's of ce]J::; C~) of- the 

block q2k) ",hielt agl'ee witb each other in pl'ojeetion on a diagonal. 

In the following table of l'esu1ts we have separated from one another 

the thl'ee cases leading to sections ~ ()(2) = T(2V2) ~ 0 2) = OC2V2) 
4 8 '2 8 

anel the two cases leading' to sections ~ C(2) = TeV2) ~ C2 = ACV2). 8 8 '8 8 . 

Moreover, Ihe two positions of opposite orientatioIJ appeal'ing for 
Tand A :11'0 c1istinguished frol11 each other as '1~" X, and AJI' All, 
anel then those paris TeV2l alld A CV2) get the same foot-index whielt 
answer not only as l'egards volume but also as l'egards position of 
juncture to the l'elatioll 

A eV2) + 4 TeV2) = TC3V2) , 

whilst thi& index is a IJ (positive) fol' '1\2V2) when this tet.rahedron 
agTees in position to 1'(21. V2) anel A e21. V21, anel can be taken arbitra
rily in the thirel case 0.21.+2), where the two a,mounts are in deed 
equal. 

In this table the syrnbols (I,; + 2)8' etc. l'epl'esent binomial coeffi
cients. The coming to the fore of the numel'Î('al factor 23 is 
connecied with the l'elation holding only fol' the volume 

A(V2) = 23 TCV2), 

which Cllsues ill1111ediately from the 
0(2V2) A (V2) 

32 23 

one gi ven above. It farms part of 
T(2V2) TeV2) 
-8- - -1-' 

of wbicb we have ~waileel oUl'sp-lves when arranging the preceding 
tabie, either as an aid in the ca.lculation or as control. 

Tlte cases (1,1,1,0), l1, 1, 0, 0), (1, 0, 0, 0). -- These three cases are 
so much simpler than the prE'ceding one, I haL we can tI'eat them 
collectively, now that the applica,tion of the results appearing here to 
the nets (C10 ) allel (C24 ) make a short treatment necessary. The pro
jection of the bonnding elements on t.he corresponding axes OK, OF, 
OR are immediately fonnel; in order to take into aûcolwt the eluality, 
appearing on one hand betweClJ OE and OR anel on the other hand 
bet ween OK and OF, the projer.tions on OR are placed on the 
fh'st plate next to those on OE, whilst the projections on OK anel 
OF finel a place thel'e siele by side. A single glance given to these 
eliagl'amR all'eady al'ouses the convictlOn that the seciions in the dil'ec
tion of DE over OK anel OF to OR must keep on becoming sim_ 
pier. That this is l'eally the case - anc! for what reason - is 

44 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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eIearly evident froU! tbe second plate, giving the seetions for the cases 
OK and OF As is shown in the three diagrams with the fl'actional 

321 
symbols 6' 6' (3 belonging to OK here _one of the climensions of tbe 

section, yiz. the dimension in the dil'ection of the edge with J( as 
centre, is of constant length, by which the sectiol1s become prismt> 
with a height 2, namely all hexagonal prism H(V2), a triangulat' 
prism P('}.V2) and fi triangulal' prism Pd/2); with these l$ymbols H 
and P the indices V2 and 2 V2 indicate the length of the sides of 
the bases. As fi matter of fact we can IlO\\'" aSS81't that with these 
prisms of which the endplanes are the detel'mining variabie elements, 
the problem of the intel'beetion hfiS lost H, dilnension; fm, in 
order to detel'mine the pl'Ïsm we haye only 10 ask how the gl'ound
cube is intersected by a plane pel'pendiculal' to a diagonal of thib 
bonn ding body of the eight('ell, i. o. w. the proolem has become 
thl'eedimensional. In the same wa) we fi.nd in case OP l'ectangl1htl' 
prisms of which two elimensions l'emain constant, which has been 

indieated tOl' the section of transition ~ allel the intermediary sec-
4 

1 
tion 4' whilst the seetion in case OR is an inval'iable eube, which 

is of course 1I0t designed. 
It is almast snpel'fluous to stop fOl' lbe two space-fillings of case UE, 

that by H(V2) allel Py2) togethel' anel that b.y P(2V~) aJone, as the)' 
appeal' indeed as well-known plane-fiIlings. We suffice by gi ving 
the following relations: 

P(2ic+l)V~ = (k+2) PCV2) + 
2 /1 

_ (k+l) PCV2j 
2 /J 

+. 

+ 3k2 PCV2) 
11 

4. Case (3, 1, 1, 1). - lf the vertex A of tbe elghtcell CY·l - see 

first diagl'am of second plute - is point (1,1,1, J) tIJen thc point 

( 1, 2-,~, ~) is obtained uy di\'iding tllC Ü1 11 el' dittgom\l AB of 
333 

the cube lying iu the space -'IJl = 1 into tlll'ee equal pads aml tItelt 
ia take the lirst point of di\'isioll Cl). Tlte line OC is fol' this case 

1 1 
1) By mistake in the diagram rOl' AC bas been laken 3' AB instead of 3' AB. 
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the~ a.xis upon -which we must project to detel'mine the projee 
of the bonllding elements. Now it is clear that the pl'ojection of 
cube with AB as a diagonal is obtainecl by pJ'ojectillg fil'st 
bounding uody on the pl'ojectioll AB of the axis oe on its sI 
Xl = 1 which furnishes with l'egal'd to the vertices the s!ratifica 
1, 3, 3, 1 a.lld by eletel'mining thell the pl'ojection on oe of tI 
new poillts lying on AB. Now, angle BOe is a l'ight one, fol' 

( 1 1 1) 
of' the cool'dinates (1, -~, -1, -1) and 1, 3' 3' 3 of B 

e follows immediately 0 B~ + 00 = BO. So 13 projects itself 
oe in 0 and sa this uf course is also the case with the ve 
(- :I, :I, 1, :I) of the eightcell lying opposite B. So we finel -"'
the fh'st plate under head (3, 1, 1, 1) e~ - the t:tl'atifiC'ation 
the 16 vertices by causing the gl'OUp of points 1, 3, 3, 1 
upon the axis of pl'ojection at equal intel'vals to be folIo wed 
a secOlld gronp of the same stJ'lIctUl'e in snch a way that the 
1 of this secOlld gl'OUp coincides with the last 1 of the fh'st grc 
It -is from this that tbis projer,tion has Hs type, as is indicatec 
the foot. One reaJly finds withont any difficulty all th at is giver 
the scheme by l'epl'esenting to oneself the two bonneling cubes i 
cated in the typical image - here lying in the spaces .1J l = + j 

and to snppose that theil' cOl'l'esponding vertices, eelges, faces 
united by edges, faces alld bonneling bodies. 

If again we elo not take the isolated point A into considerat 
then we have to deal here with six different f01'111s of the section, ti 
intermediary forms and three forms of transition ; these are given " 

6 5 
the addition of the cOl'l'esponding fmctional symbols -, -, ... , 

. 12 12 
on the seconcl plate. We sba,ll indicate somewhat in details 11 
these eliagrams are dedllced by drawing, iuelependently of the res 
of the first plate, and to ihis end we il1lmecliately notice that the sp 
throllgh A perpendicnlar to oe is l'epresenled by 3;ul +;U2+X3+,V4 = 
and that tbis space aftel' a, slight parallel displacement to U tl'Ul1C~ 
from the edges of the eightcell ptt8sing throngh A segments wIJ 
are in the ratio to each other of t : 3 : 3 : 3. If 110W the edge i: 
drawn horizontally is parallel to OXl> we begin to set off, in Ol' 

to obtain the first intermediary for111 , on the other edges thrOl 
A - see the last of the six diagl'ams - segments AP, , AP3 , i 
to the length of half the edge, i. e. of the unit, on the edge A 
a segment API with a length of a thil'd of the unit, which Catl 

1 
the tetl'ahedl'on P1P,P3P4 cOl'l'esponding to the symbol- 10 tie 'b'C 

12 
44* 
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l'ated. The space 0.\ = 1 contains of this tetrahedl'on tbe el1uilateral 
triangle P~P8PI with the si de l/2; the other faces I\PS P4' PjP,P4' 
PjP,Pg lying IJ1 the spaces (V~ = 1, :IJs = 1, :V4 = 1 are isosceles 

trianglés with basis V2 anel sides ~ l/10. Sa th is seetion is not a 

l'egular tetmhed1'M bui a regular t1'ianY1ll(/)' pymmid, of winch lhe 
perpendieular let down ont of tlle vertex 1-\ on to the groumlplane 
P~PJ:J4 is all axis with the perioel Lbl'ee; beeause the foot of 
this pel'pendicnlar lies 011 the diago11al AB of the l'ight cube al a 
distance from 11 f'orming ti, sixth pal'L of AB anel as APj is likewi&e 
a sixth of AB' this axis is parallel 10 the diagonal ]3]3' oflhe eigh/
cell., 1t is now easy to deduce the changes of the section following 
from the displacement of the intel'secting :;paee by investigating 
either the parallel displacement of file edges of the section o\'er thc 
faces of tbe eigbtcell Ol' the parallel displacement of the faces of tbe 
section thl'Ollgh the bonnding cnbes of the eightcell. If the inLel'seeting 
space has removed itself as fat, as double the distance from A, then 
- as is evident from bath eonsideratiolls - the tetrtl,heclron of 
intersection bas simply been multiplied by two from A. Passing on 

2 
fi'om this sectiol1 - it seems I)l'efel'able to waieh more closely the 

12 
? 

edges. If the edges PJJ~ anel PSPj of the section ~ have arl'ived 
12 

B 
in the POSitiOlli::> PsP, allel P/ Plof the sedlon ;2 w[leB the inter-

secting bpace has come at tlle thl"eefold distance from the sta1'1ing 
point A, it iR snfficiently evielent lhal the conlleclioll of Ihe poillis PJ)a' 
must furnish a, new eclge. So we see gl'adnally how the entire 

rhombohedron forlllillg Uw seetioll ~ develops itself. VVe yet point 
12 

to tlle fact that the sectioll in each pObition of the intel'se('tillg 
space during its parallel motioll has an axis wiil! pel'iod three, 
parallel to 1 he c1iagonal ]3 IJ' anel at 1a&1 passing into this line. 
In~leed, tIJe di:tgonal AB of thc bounding eube lying in space rVj = J 
being an axis of revolution will! I he pel'ioel Uu'ee for thai eube, so the 
plano through AB anel AB' is ,1. "plane of revolution" wilh the 
period three for the eightcell. As now the moving illtel'secting &pacc 
is allel l'emains norll1al to tlle line oe lying in ihis plane - see 
the fh'st of the 20 eliagrall1s - the line of intersection of th is plane 
with the intersecling spnce, whieh line is of course norll1al ia oe, 
must be an axis with the period three fol' the secûon. As was founel 
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all'eady above the Jine OB iR really nOl'mal to OC and so the Obtl 
nxi& is parallel io OB, Becanse Ihe plane throllgh AB alld B' con 
the pel'pelleliculal's oe allel 0 B oul of 0 on 10 the interse 
spare anc! tIJe space ,lJl = 1 of the righthand cllbe, each line ofi 
therefol'e also OB must be nOl'Illal 10 the plane eletermil1ed bJ 
illteJ'secting srace in l11e srace tV1 = 1; so if we move the il1terse 

6 5 
space in an opposite seBbe ancl l'etUl'n fl'om 12 by 12' etc, to i 
rhomboheell'on fOl'ming: l!Je central secLiol1, anel then moving iI 
direction of 1110 eelge 13' A thl'ough the eightcell, is truncated nc 
to the axis by the plane clelermineel in the space of that right I 

In tact, in the above mentioned paper ( Vel'ltanclelin,qen, vol. IX, : 
has been found thai the section is always a rholl1boheelron or a trun 
rhombohcclron when t!Je intel'sectil1g space is n01'mal to a ] 
through two opposite edges, which is here the case, as the I 
thl'ough AB anel 13' cOl1tains the edge AB' and the opposite 

Yve now inelicate the body corresponding to the ti'actional sy 

~ by Dil, where n can ta,ke one of the values j, 2, "" 11, 12 
12 
Dil and D 12- 1l represent the two oppositely orielltated positions 
selfsame body, with a vie\V to then investigating which oftllose 
make theiJ' appearance when the net (Cs) is cut by the centl'al f 

3.'1]1 + X 2 + ''Va + X 4 = 0, Fl'ol11 the distances of the points witl 
coordillates (2 at), fOl'ming the system of een tres of the net, fo: 
immeeliately that the parts D2' D4' Do, Ds, D10 appeal' together 
tll3.t th us the cOl'l'esponcling Ihreedimensional space-filling- co. 
ot' t.hree -- anel if we 110tice the orientation even of five - dift 
gl'ollndforl11s. Now, as we 1mow, the form ])ij alone already ü 
10 lilt the space anel so tbis is also the case with tho forms ]) 
Dg anel Ihe forms D4 and ])10 logethel', What is more, ti'on 
condition thaI. in Ihe obtained space-tilling with the tht'ee Ol 

dift'el'enl groundfol'lTIs the face of 011e of those forms must con 
itself in faces ()f the slll'l'onncling forms, follows immediately 
besiele each D~ 111I1St lie a completing Ds, beside each ])4 a comp] 
'D 10 anti that recomposition of those parls completing' each othe 
Dd musl. leael Lo a net of l'homboheclra Do' We l'eally cause th 
of l'homboheelra to be generaled in" a &implol' wa)' if, bet'ore Cl 

Ihe net (C~) by I he assumed spare, we suppose tbe series 0 

spaces tV1 = 2rt l + 1 10 have disappeal'ecl, a thing to which th~ 
of the plane of ]Jl'ojection through the two edges, here AB' all 
opposite one, has led us involunlm'ily in Ihe paper quoted last 
this the net (Cs) transfol'll1s jlselt' into H, thl'eefold infinite !let I 
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infinite sel'jes of l'el'langulm' priE>llls which have a cube with the edge 
two as basis, anel the sec ti on 0(' this net of priem::; is exaetly the net 
of l'hombohedl'l:1, That the sections which, when the intersecting srace 
has an arbitl'ary positioll, are quite ià'eglllal' parallelopipeda, here 
become rhombohedra is the result of the fact that the intersecting 
space forms with each of the thl'ee spaces x2 = 0, iVa = 0, it

4 
= 0 

equal angles, angles with a cosine of the value ~ V3, Out of the 
6 

6 
diagram wiLh the symbol - it is furthermore evident that tIJe ends 

12 
BB' of the axis of this l'holl1bohedl'on lie in two consecutive spaces 
:VI = 2a l + 1 and that the distance of the parallel spaces of inter
secLion of the intersecting space with these spaces, whieh spares 
ent the net of l'hombohedl'a in the intel'secting space into pieces, 
must amount to 4, This tallies; fol' the angle between the spaces 

1 
3.1J, + iV2 + ''Va + ''V4 = 0 alld ''VI = 0 has 2" V3 as cOE>ine and there-

fore ~ as sine, so that the distance of the planes must be 2: ~. 
2 2 

Fl'om the preceding foIIows no", likewise that the section with 
the spare 3''VI + ''V 2 + ''Va +:v4 = 1 fUl'nishes a space-filling consisting 
of the parts Dl' Da, D5' Dp D,p DIl; of course n.lso this space-filling 
consisting of three groundfol'ms each of whieh appearU1g in two 
opposite positionE> call be obtained by cutting up a net of rhombo
hedra. H is also cleal' that by taking all intermediary positioll of 
the space of intersectioll we are led to six quite different gronnd
forms, which can be inrlieated by Dl, D 2! . .... D I01 ' Ol' in opposite 
ol'Ïentation by DI!' J)d' .... D!1!' 

By cutLing a block of /.;4 cells Cs il1stead of tL fOUl'fold infinite net 
(Cs) we call a1so deduce how one of the fOl'm's D:~) of' 1.:-times gt'eatel' 

linear size call be built up out of the above mentioned segments 
Dil' 'Ve avoid this not to become too longw inded. 

5, Case (2, 1, 1, 0). - Wben treating tbe case (1, 1J 1, 0) we have 
~~en that the appeamnce of 11011gbt in the symbol causes prisms to 
be found with the constant height 2, by which the fomdimensiollal 
problem is l'educed to a thl'eedimensional one, Thus we are placed 
betOl'e the cOllsideration of the section (2, 1, 1) of the net of cllbes 
which Ül various resperts fol' the threedimensiolJal space forms the 
analogon of that of the section (3, 1, 1, 1) in J)P 4' 

If we suppos'e th at the space, in which the section (2,1,1) is to be 
taken, conLains tbe uppet' cnbe of the eighteell anel tiIe vet'tex P - see 
tbe fit'st of the 20 diag.'mm::; - is taken as ol'igin of a rectanglllal' 
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bysLelll of euul'diJlalcs with Ihc edges pa'3sing thl'ongh this point B.S 

axes, the euge jJQ aE> axis cOl'l'esponding to t he figure 2 of (2, 1, 1), 
then tbe centI'e FI of Iltc upper plane of tbat cube is the point 
(2,1,1) anti PF' is thereforc the axis normal to the series ofintersecting 
planes 1), Now it follow& fl'om the rectangle APQE with the sides 
AE = 2, A P = 2 V2, thaL A Q is normal to P FI and th at the points 
A anel Q project themselves on PF' in the same point. Thus we 
find the projecLion of the eight \ el'tices of the cube under considera
tion on PF' by placing the pl'ojections (1, 2, 1) of the faces with 
PA and QE as diagonalE> so side by side that the last 1 of the 
first cOll1cides with the fiTst 1 of Ihe last, by which the stratification 
1, 2, 2, 2, 1 IS arri\'ed at, which, with a vIew to upper and lowel' 
cube, passes by dOllbling into 2, 4, J, 4, 2. From this enSlle then 
the result'3 given on the first plate. If we now - returning to the 
second plate -- &et off on tbe three edges of the cube passing through 
P, 1lI the nssnmed suPPOSitlOl1 that PQ agrees Vi'ltll the 2 of (2, 1,1), 

from P segments ~, 1, 1 then - see the last diagram - the triangle 
, 2 
PJ),P, appeal's forming the lIpper plane of the triangular prism cor-

I f ' :1 I f' l' I . 2 3 4 d I'esponeling to t le ractlo}] S anc out 0 t 11S tie sectIons S' S' sare e-

veloped in the same ivay as was pointed out above. Of tI'ialJgle 
PJ),P, the Jine cOl1l1ecting PI with the middle of P~P3 is au axis 
with tbe pel'lOd Iwo, Ol' to cxpress it more sunply a lille of symmetl'y, 
anel this line is parallel 10 tbe eliagonal A Q of the first diagram. In 
each position of the intersecting plane (he section has the line of 
intel'section of th is plane wIth the plane APQE as line of symme
try; in connection witJt this the lozenge, ul1mntilated for the case 

~,WhiCh when followll1g the re\'el'se way to the case ~ moves pa

rallel to itself thJ'ougb the cube in such a way that the vertex Q 
elescribeR the edge QP, is cut by the gl'ounelplane of the cube accord
ing io a peL'pendiClllul' on the line of symmetl'y. If we lmagine in 
(he chose)) space of the uppel' cllbe of the eightcell the threefold 
net of cubes anel lf' we ]'e1110ve befol'e passing io the intersection by 
ihe series of parallel planes the pal'titions parallel to the endplanes, 
wc oblain in the illtel'Secting plane a net of lozenges which are cnt 
b.)' the l'emovecl pal'tltions into f-egments of the fOUllel farm, etc. 

In the ensuing parts we shall pass 011 to the iulersection of the 
nets (C10) anel (CH ), 

1) It is l'eally inaccm'ale la speak of all uppel' plane of lhe uppel' cube i of 
course lhe plane is meant, which appe.u-s in lhe ulagl'um as uppel' plane la lhe e~e. 


